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BT.TLIO (Broadway at Taylert Julian
E. tinea in "Karat af ISIS." Tonight.

BAKER (Broadway, sear Morrtaem) Bakor
pieoere la The Unklaaaa isriae. iwuii"-ALCAZA- R

IXleventa at atorrlsoa) Aicaaar
Toeicht- -

FANTACC8 (Broadway at Alder) have not yet had
villa: throe allows daily. S:SO. T and :os.

HIPPODROME (Broadway at TamhlU)
Vaodavllia aad moving " I the August
ZZ.":;, ii it Rbcktow The annual re

union of(TVaahlnstoa
wat Vaudeville and movlnc land will bo at Peninsula

pictures, continuous. I starting 2 M. All
iTmc stark Lyrto eompany in Salem, no matter

la "'Wanted, a This afternoon at long, invited. At
2:10 and tonl.-h-t at o'clock election of officers

rciT. rre- - emoaamonv tako place at there will be::'"n " dinner, which
o .rV at First dresses of a nature

Arnutronc Folly eompany. large delegation of present
roi.CMRlA heath (Vancouver Salemltes attend, are

Swimming, dancing, amusements.

THRIFT STAMPS
aad

WAR PAYINGS STAMPS
On Sale at

Business Office. O resort Ian.

T47UL Snow

when

made.

Wr GnrxD everything. Portland Cut
lerv Co.. il th at. near

Eiiitsu to Hiv Vacation. To
day's luncheon meeting of the Portland
Kaaltr board at the Benson hotel
11:1 o'clock will be the final one for
the summer. At today's meeting the

iiTfirir thr,,r n nd
ek nfttnil annaker will be Dr. K.

.Whaelrr. direct from France. Ha will
disease: "The Work of the Salvation
Armv Overseas." W. B. Shively will

peak on: "Where the owner of a
of land conveys a portion thereof to
another, the tract conveyed rot having

rrtM to a, nubllo highway, what rignt
ias the granaca to pasa over the

owner's remaining lands to reach the
tilchwayr

j''::iKir

tomorrow,

Licirrnio) COaunssiO! to Meet. Ths
near commissioners recently
appointed br Labor Commissioner
Oram, duties are to establish
Mi.imnm values of lichting and to ar
five at what values shall be used, will
hold their first publio hearing aiur
day afternoon at S o'clock at labor
rotnwilaaioner'a office, room 601 court
house. commissioners are: Fred

Knapp. president of the Peninsula
Lumber company, representing the
manufacturing Interests; Vern H. Hay
rarker. representing operating elec
trical workers and t. H. Murpny, an
iectrical engineer.
Kulwit Cxekes to FoM- - Member

epf tha brotherhood of railway clerks.
comprising the O.-- w K. & . lines win
meet at the Portland hotel Sunday to
f.irm a system board of adjustment
Ceorce L mission, regional deputy of
tha brotherhood for this district, has

the call. Ha that there will
be about 100 clerks In attendance from

very lodge on the O.-- R. &. X. At
this meeting a general chairman for
She board will be elected. As posi-

tion carries a salary of tZal) a month
and expenses a spirited contest is ex-

pected.
WEarooT Camp to Celebrate. Web- -

foot camp Woodmen of the World, will
hold an open meeting in lodge! self.
room". Woodmen otlva World build-
ing, 12 Eleventh street, this evening.
A short musical programme will, be
given and tha remainder of the even-
ing will ba spent In dancing. This
meeting is open to all members and
friends and is to celebrate Webfoot
Camp passing the I90O mark in mem-
bership.

War Veterans to Daxce. Over the
Top Camp. So. fl. Veterans of Foreirn
Wars, will have a dance Friday this
evening at Moose Receipt will go
to organisation work. The association
was recently organized and all

men are eligible to membership.
The committee in chars of tha
follows: M. C. Walton, chairman; T. T.
Chabe. E. F. Allendorph. A. Carl-ao- n.

D. E. Wheeler and J. F. Hyatt.
Good Bektstsak, 1 -.

'At Frank L. Smith's. Alder street:
iKoast beef and roast veal. 13c.
dolling beef and pot roasts.
Smith s tenderloin steak. 20c.
Roast 15c. Prime lie.

ice fresh tongues, per pound, iic.
Href liver. e. Breast veal, lie.
Kid roasts. lOe. Kid legs, 50c
Frank L. Smith's Is :s$ Alder St.

DocaHKCTe Wanted. The Klks are
asking donations of doughnuts
all persons who are willing to do their
bit for the Salvation Army. Dough- -
nuts should be delivered at
quarters. Saturday fore- -
noon. Everybody help. Adv.

Taijcs to Featcrb Lcncheow. A
luneheow will be given by mem

of the Pacific Fine Insurance com
in tha room the Multno-

mah Talks will ba made by
prominent members of the organisa
tion.

JiwjtM Services Tostioht. Services
will ba held at the Congregation Nevah
Zedeck Talmud Torao. Sixth and Hall
streets, tonight at I o'clock and tomor

morning at J. Rev. Abraham I.
Roaencranta will officiate. Ail men
and women are welcome.

SriaAb Services Announced.
Ices will be held the Congregation
Ahaval Fholom. Park and streets,
tonight at S o'clock. Tomorrow morn-
ing there will be act-vic- at o'clock.
Rabbi Abraliamson will officiate.

Hirjcw.Wbh Makufactcrinq Co, 10 1

Purnilde street, are exceptionally busy
and are looking for machine operators
on and overalls. High seals ot
wages ta paid for weak.

Ekustmixt Record Found. An army
enlistment record bearing the name of
Frank George Meienberg was found on
the street yesterday and awaits
claimant at the shipyard office of Kier,
ran at Kern, foot of Mill street.

The Reauzatiok Lkaoub holds a pic
nic and today from 2 to t o clock
at Peninsular --Tark. Lunch be

out of doors if the weather is
favorable at :3o. In case of rain it
will be served in the pavilion. Adv.

Ivakuos Homestead. Brotherhood ot
American Teoman, will give a dance
on the Swan, Friday night. June
Roat leaves foot of Jefferson St.

music Good assured.
pa. Richmcxd Wells, returned from

overseas, will the practice of
dentistry 102 Medical bldg. Phone
Main 204 Adv.

Tub Victory Tailors of the serv
ice, at your service), make men's and
woman's suits to order. Wash. Adv.

Warrra canvas outing $4 5;
down stairs dept. Knight Shoe Co.,
Morrison and Broadway Adv.

Milk and Rest Ccrb. Tha specialty
of tha Moor Sanitarium, office tot
telling building. Mala (101 Adv.

Nvrata Tea Is drllclous, Closset 4pavers, Portland. Adv.

LucixMn Bitow Rrrtiaxa. Lieu- -
nint Ri-Ul- Rnnw ann nf - and

Mre. Zara Enow of Alexandra court, re
turned ta Portland lilt niaht after m

shortly alter ma enlistment
ha was advanced to a corporal and
selected to attend an officers' training
school. He graduated In June, lSla,
and waa assigned to the 4th engineers
and roug-n-t with the reitment until the
signing- - of the armistice, participating
n the battle of the Marne. the Mease,

Argonne and the Vesle river. Ha
with regiment to the amy of oe
cupation. Later he waa transferred to
the lOist engineers and was sent to an
advanced engineering school. After a

weeks ho returned to tne
army of occupation. He was
charged service at Dearone.

to Get Exakihatiox. Men
who were recruited for membership in
the Portland police department during
HIS. when an acute shortage existed
In the department, will receive an op
portunity to take the forthcoming
civil service examination even thoush
' J 11. U V Ul WUIB III MUUI . I
limits prescribed In the regulationa of
the examination. action was de
elded upon yesterday at a meeting ot
the Civil Service board and affects
about eight men who are above the age
imit. but who have served on the

police force for more than a ear and
Vaode--1 an opportunity

take a civil aervioe examination.
examination is scheduled to

P'"11-- . during first week in
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now several thousand former residents
of the capital city living in Portland
the occasion is expected to be one of
great interest.

Matob to Confer With Rbcejttojc
Committee. The mayor will meet with
members of the civic reception com
mittee and of the war camp community
sen-ic- e executive committee at 4 o'clock
In the war camp community ervice
rooms on the fourth floor of the North-
western bank building. The meeting
baa been called by H. TV. Arbury to
perfect plans for the entertainment of
soldiers passing; through Portland on

to fron -m- "-"--.

its

of

at

K.

17.

at

iwvited to Tacoma. Mem
bers of the Royal Rosarians will con
sider an invitation to visit Tacoma next
week at a regular meeting of the or
ganization to be held in the Chamber
of Commerce at noon today. The work
of the Rosarians during the Rose Fes
tival will be reviewed, with a report
from Frank E. Smith, prime minister
on the activities of the organisation
during His regime.

Stork fob Rkmt. 236 Morrison at
Adv.

course

Park)

SUICIDE MICE CHARGED

tNSrRAACE MONEY FOR BA.VK

ALLEGED MOTIVE.

At Fattison Testifies Jerome i

Mann Told How to Straighten
Out Fraudulent Operations.

That Jerome S. Mann suggested to
J. Al Fattison that the latter commit
suicide so his Insurance could go to
the bank at Linnton and straighten out
rattison's operations with that insti
tution was a statement Fattison made
on the witness stand in tha federal
court yreterday, where Mann is on
triall. Fattison was heavily Insured in
favor of the bank and when things be-

gan to look shaky and Mann became
worried, tha suggestion was made, but
Pattison said he declined to kill him

The defense Introduced a signed con
fession, dated December 19, 191S. in

hlch Tattiaon said that he had de
posited valuelesa papers with tha bank
as security ror money and that tne
bank officiala were not aware of the
worthlessness of tha instruments. In
the confession Pattison said he made
the statement freely and of his own
accord.

In contrast to this, the government
produced a letter written by Mann to
Pattison eaylng he could not sleep at
night worrying over "that rotten pile
of notes and what would happen when
the bank examiners came and found
them. The government contends that
notwithstanding the aigned statement
of Pattixon exonerating the bank and
bank officials, Mann was aware that
some of the securities deposited by Fat
tison were without value.

The trial of Mann Is a technical af
fair. He is accused of misrepresenting
the condition of tha bank to the con

The

troller of currency. The bank did not
lose a dollar through the operations of
Pattison, for Dr. Mann, father of the
defendant, put up about HZO.OOO so
that the depositors lost nothing and
the bank remained solvent. Throughout
the dealings of Pattison and the de
fendant neither one made a nickel- -

Mr. Pattison occupied the stand Tues-
day afternoon and Wednesday forenoon
as a witness for the government. Being
under indictment himself, he on on or
two occasions declined to answer ques
tions on tha plea that it might incrim
inate himself.

SIKTH MARRIAGE ALLEGED

FATHER OP 5 CHARGES HtXP.
MEET MAXT TIMES WEDDED.

Conspiracy to Get Money Is Alleged
in Divorce Complaint of J, G,

Scbnurstein.

J. G. Schnurstein, age "it, father of
five children by a former marriage,
declares that his wife, Paulina
Sclinurstcln. had been married five
times prior to meeting; him and ia an
adventuress who married him only to
(rain control of some of his money or
property, in a divorce complaint filed
in the circuit court yesterday.

Soon after their marriage. January
IS. 191S. Schnurstein declared hla wife
conspired with a friend of 10 years or
more atandintT, Anton Psierman, to
rob him. They Induced him to pay 1500
on two lots ia Sellwood and sive a
mortgage for 1760 with the under
standing that his wife also was pay in a;

$400. which was never paid, he charges.
He saya they desired to get the prop
erty and "kick him out ot his home."
Since the property venture, the husband
declares his wife has abused him and
ahown a desire to rid herself of him.

An unknown woman figured in the
domestic tragedy which broke up the
home of Esther Agnes Malone. (he
avers in B auit for divorce filed yes
terday against Marshall William
Malone. She married him in Hay, tale,
when she waa l and ha li years old.
They both were naturaUy vivacious
and amiable, she asserts, so that their
married life was very happy until
February of this year, when he began
paying attentions to another woman.

Malone sent nil wire o umioraia
and then refused to send her fare to
come home ane urgea ner 10 stay
away longer, she alleges, when she
did return be was cola ana jnauiereai
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Watek Oar
Window
Displays

Kuppenheimer
Clothes

Thoroughbred styles, designed,
cut and tailored for two-fisto- d.

upstanding Americans. A goodly
assortment of these suits at

$40 and $45
We Giro S. A H." Stamps.

Exdmsive. Kappeshrlmer House In
Portland,

MORRISON AXD FOCRTH.

and when she sought on June 4 and
June 11 to persuade him to move away
from Portland with her and start mar-
ried life all over again, assuring him
of her forgiveness, he refused, she de
clares.

Venus Hardwlck asks a divorce from
Noah Hardwick in a suit filed yester
day. Desertion is alleged.

The fact that both husband and wife
had children by former marriages de
stroyed all chance of harmony in the
married life ot KUa Eloss and u.
Boss, declares the husband in a suit
filed yesterday. He Is T and has three
children by a prior marriage, one an
invalid whose need for constant at
tention is said to have annoyed Mrs.
Bloss. The wife is 65 and has six
children by a previous marriage, it is
alleged.

Other suits filed yesterday were:
Gertrude Nesvold against Ira O. Nes- -
vold, cruelty; and Jess M. banders
against Lenora Sanders, desertion.

HUSBAND INSOLVENT, PLEA

Samuel F. Sutton Contests Tifo'5

Suit for Divorce.
Though his wife declares be is worth

at least iSi.OOQ, Samuet F. Sutton pro
tests that he is insolvent; that while he
owns property valued at about lo,000,
it !9 all mortsra.ireci and should he be
pressed by his creditors he would soon
be penniless in a divorco suit opening
before Circuit Judge Tazwell yester
day. .

The action waa brought by Phoebe
Pntton. who accures her husband, a
Mr.lhcur county stock man, of cruel
treatment. She asks $2500 for attor-
ney's fees and alimony in a lump sum
of J30.000. Sutton. In contestinfj the
CR5e with a maintains
that ho Is virtually broke: that he lias
not treated his wife cruelly, but that
he deserves a divorce from her because
of her allecred Infidelity.

The Sutton were married at vale, Or.,
November 24. 1890, and have one son,
Earl. IS years.

VETERANS' DANCE TONIGHT

Benefit to Aid rhilunthropic Work
of Portland Tost.

One of the first social functions
staged by the reorganised Veterans of
Foreign Wars will be held tonight in
the Moose hall. Tliia organisation is
composed of men who have served in
United States military forces in foreign
countries and includes many men who
have recently returned from France.
The Portland post has adopted the
name of "Over the Top" post.

Funds derived from the benefit will
be used to carry patriotic and phil-
anthropic work of the post.

The patronesses for the dance In-

clude Mrs. Carl Thompson, Mrs. T.
Brown, Mrs. William Copeland and
Mrs. Jamea Brockway.

LOOK! STOLEN!
Tieward for any information leading

to recovery of Buick light , fivs-pasa- ..

license No. 5Sti6, engine 1S?258. motor
No. 17:M. Notify cashier Oregonian
business office. Adv.

Week-En- d Service- to North Beach.
Beginning next Saturday, June -- 8,

O.-- R. & N. steamer Nahcotta for
North Beach will connect at Astoria,
with S. P. & 6. Saturday afternoon train
from Portland. Returning from the
beach Sunday evening-- , will connect at
Astoria with train for Portland. Adv.

Hood Soldier Convalescing.
HOOD RIVER, Or., June 2t (Spe-cial- .)

Mrs. J. Van Blaricom, mother
of C. W. Van Blaricom. who waa

last week in an automobile acci-
dent in Seattle, where he had just re-

turned from overseas service, has re-

ceived word that he Is convalescing.

Robert Louis Barron
Director of Violin Department

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Will Give a Special Sum-m- ar

Course for

Violin
Students

STARTING JULY 1, 1919

at the

STUDIO OF TED W. BACON

309 STEARNS BLDG,
PORTLAND

Telephone Main 6188
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Good Things to Eat
At the Big Store"

C. & C. GINGER ALE.
This rare product is PO Op?
again obtainable. Doz.' SD

RIPE OLIVES.
We are still selling those Hfn
25c cans at for "C

BLXG CHERRIES.
Large, ripe, firm fruit, in finest
condition for shipping east. They
will ship better now than later
in the season. Fer
box

? .

T

3

S2.50
E.

EALY-yRB55ER- .u3

l?.?.9-1-
5
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SLOUGH BIDS COMING UP

COCIfCIIi DECIDES TODAY
READVERTI SING WORK.

oy

'ew Estimates of City Engineer In.
crease Cost $30,000 Drainage

Officials Tired of Delay.

Authorization for advertising for
new bids for the digging of a channel
from the Columbia river slouch to the
Columbia river will rest with the city
council m a special meeting this morn
injr. City Engineer Laurgaard has
submitted new estimates on the proj-
ect, which are approximately $50,000 in
excess of his first estimate.

J

The city is now awaiting- final au
thorization necessary for the discing
or the channel from the office of the
United States engineers. If this au
thoniation is granted, the city must
then purchase rights of way and pro
ceed with its work.

The work planned by the Multnomah
county drainage district In reclaimln

oo acres along the Columbia river
slough is being held up awaiting the
commencement of the city s portion m
digging the channel, the officials of
the drainage district having revi.-e-d

their plans In order that the city
might benefit and save a considerable
sum of money.

J. O. Klrod. president of the drainage
district, said yesterday that the dis
trict could not await much longer on
the city, and unless stops were taken
Immediately which would insure the
city doing its part, the drainage dis-
trict would beg;in its work under the
original plans. This would shut the
city out of all chances of building? the
channel and providing sewer facilities
for the people of the northeast section
of the city without the construction of
a large trunk sewer.

The first bids offered for the job of
digging the channel were made by the
Pacific Bridge company, but were
nearly 1100.000 over the estimate of the
city engineer. It will take about 20
days before new bids can be opened by
the city council.

SHIPPED TO ORIENT

Several Million Dollars Already
Consigned to China.

NEW YORK. June 26. The last ten
days have witnessed the movement of
argo amounts of gold coin from the

United States to the orient and South
America. Shipments of several million
dollars to China have been made dur-
ing that period, and it is estimated that
before the present movflrrtpnt

s ing iQr gooa or ill
fei each new day's doings
than the way we stimulate
our mind and at meal-
time. The degree and qual-
ity of your energy depends
upon the quality of your
foodstuffs. Take no chances

secure your supplies of -

OREGOX TELEPHONE PEAS.
Now in their best; 3 lbs. 2)C

RED CHERRY CURRANTS.
For jelly, per crate $2.75

ICED TEA.
Cingalese Brand Ceylon is es-
pecially good for iced tea. We --

are still selling the Pink HTZn
label, for a full pound, lOC
This will make 240 cups of de-
licious tea. Try it today.
NEW YORK NIPPY CHEESE.
Ideal for rarebit, per lb. . . oo0

Mainrog A-6I- GI 72.00

AR

GOLD1

body

terminated S10,000,000 will have been
sent to that country.

To date approximately J9, 000,000 hasgone to Japan, and it is probable thata bimiiar amount will be sent witliin
the next two days.

U. S. STARTS MEDICAL AID
, ,

Portland One of 14 Stations for At
tending Service Men.

WASHINGTON. June 2S. Organiza
tion of 14 medical districts where dis
charged soldiers, sailors and marines
who are benificaries of the war risk
insurance s act may obtain necessary
treatment, was announced today by
Surgeon-Gener- al Ireland. The districts
will be under the supervision of the
public health service and a health of
ficer will be in charge at each

Among the districts, territory covered
and officers in charge are the follow
lug:

Portland. 905 Electric building, Wash-
ington, Idaho and Oregon. Dr. E. E.
Cable.

CLARKE DIRECTOR NAMED

Clement Scott to Guide War avin;s
" Stamp Activities.

VANCOUVER, Wash., June 26. Spe.
cial.) Clement Scott, president of the
Vancouver Commercial club, has been
named county director for war savings
tor Clarke county, according to word
received from Frederick W. Graham,
state director. Mr. Scott is a past ex
alted ruler of the Elks lodge.

During the year 1918 a total of 1411.- -
271.42 war savings stamps were sold.
making a record of 111.63 per capita
for this county. This year the quota
is but 170,100, of which 2S,05S.75 had
been subscribed up to May 31. J. Ia
Sutherland, attorney, was the chair-
man who preceded Mr. Scott.

LA GRANDE HEARS OF RATES

Shippers' League Member Addresses
Grain Shippers.

LA GRANDE. Or., June 2S. (Special.)
Edward Ostrander of the Inland Em

pire Shippers league addressed tne
principal grain shippers and transpor
tation committee of the Ad club today
on the coming freight rate hearing be-

fore the interstate commerce commis-
sion. Plans for LaGrande to become
a part of the plaintiffs in the case have
been instituted.

lumberman. '!jf!SrwrElSvS SH'S
vjfcK-aLrv-

the
Get Your New

A Few Facts About
Clothing

Made of Best Woolens, 100 reliability in tailoring
guaranteed. Weaves and fabrics finest. Linings
and trimmings the best Wear, style, finish and
satisfaction certainty.
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teachers' certifi

examination

Just One Week Before Fourth
Brownsville Today!

Brownsville

"Mill-to-Ma- n" you save to

Mr. Middleman and his expensive left

Are the Children of Clothing tor the Summer?
Children's the

complete Overalls,
Koveralls, Sweaters, Trousers,

any

Woolen

OlOre Third Streets

$20
$4

the

11
MM

Cents down

(payable
installed,

Get
PORTLAND

EVERYTHING FOR THE
Furniture and Appliances, Vault,

Filing Equipment and Supplies, Blank
Indexes, Cards, Loose Leaf
Seals and Rubber Stamps,

Engineers' and Typewriter Supplies

lumberman,
commission

complaint

BOY GRANDE

Permission

(Special.)
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Tarbrouch,

pulmotor
youngster. step-broth-
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Books,
Forms,

DROWNS

PBIHIIBU KSUKAVlUli
BOOKBINDING

Fortun b. Okiooh

yesterday. The examinations will con-

tinue throughout the remainder of the
week.

Opportunity
Discharged Field Officer of the
U. S. Array desires to make
permanent business connection
with reputable manufacturing or
exporting firm. Proven ability
as organizer and executive;
young, energetic, speaks three
languages; has capital for in-

vestment.
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Printers
Bookbinders

Office Furniture

GLASS & PRUDHOMME CO.

Desks, Filing Cabinets
Safes, Chairs

65-6- 7 Broadway

COLLEGE?
Ambitious young men can
prepare to go to college
during the summer term
now opening.

Full particulars

Department of Education
Div. C, Boom 416,

Y. M. C. A. Building

Spendyour vacation in
SAN FRANCISCO
X HOTEL

ITiUfliT
On Ga&ry Street, Jmt off Union 84uare.

closa to everything worth while. Good
accommodation! from tl.50 UD. Breakfast

and AQe ISoildiva 7Scl. T,nne& fcCa. k

Sinner 1 (Sunday! $1.25). 'Municipal 1
car line paste the door. Stewart Motor I
Bo meet ftuuipu ttuna ana
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